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Conservation agriculture has emerged 

with an aim to conserve resources, 

improve input-use efficiency and 

sustain productivity and profitability. 
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Conservation agriculture (CA) systems, 

comprising no or minimum mechanical soil 

disturbance, organic mulch soil cover, and crop 

species diversification, now practiced globally on 

about 157 M ha. Crop residues retention at soil 

surface conserves soil and 

water for sustaining crop 

production and increases 

SOC, thereby improving 

soil properties such as soil 

structures, cation exchange 

capacity, water holding capacity and lower bulk 

density. In this aspect, CA could be a better 

alternative which not only utilizes crop residues at 

the same time recycles plant nutrients in soil, 

improves soil properties and provides 

environmental benefits by avoiding in-situ 

burning. Though CA was originally introduced to 

regulate wind and water erosion, it is now 

considered to deliver multiple Ecosystem Services. 

It focuses on ES such as climate regulation as 

related to soil carbon sequestration and 

greenhouse gas emissions and the provision and 

regulation of water and nutrients through 

modification of several soil properties and 

processes. Pest and disease control and pollination 

services are also enhanced by CA.Recently, 

conservation agriculture (CA) is being promoted 

and adopted for sustainable crop intensification. 

Conservation agriculture has emerged with an aim 

to conserve resources, improve input-use 

efficiency and sustain productivity and 

profitability. 

Conservation agriculture 

practices save fossil fuel 

due to restricted 

tractorization of the field 

and improve the soil 

productivity in long term by continuous retention 

of crop residues on soil surface. Experiences from 

several locations in the Indo Gangetic Plains 

showed that with zero tillage technology, farmers 

were able to reduce diesel consumption by 50-60 

L ha-1. Conventional tillage practice in maize and 

wheat involves 6-8 tillage operations, consume 25-

30% of the total operational energy. Zero till 

wheat is being introduced to avoid late planting 

and it ensures timely planting, better stand 

establishment and higher grain yield than 

conventional method. It also saves 30% on 

irrigation and land preparation costs reported a 

22% increase in root mass under no tillage (NT) 

compared with conventional tillage (CT). 
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